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The Tce.otal Pledgc.
A lean, pale, hagqard looking mani adyanced to the table,

nt which sat thse patient anid good temç>ered setret.try ut the'
utociety, andI aqked if b revercîitce would be in shortly. A
pretty L'elicate Iook;ng youuag wuman, very scantaly clad,
but perfectly clean, was lookir.g pver bis Ahoulder, as bue
eshed thre question.)

«'I think t'have seen you Lefure, nty giàod mon,' said thse
seqretary, ' andI it's not many weeks sauce.'

c If wun more is brother thon be-it wvas indeetI,' an-
iweced thse hgrdman* wife, curtesying, and ad vaxicin.,
a'ill beforéhierhabani1,

He' interrupted lier. 'Don't try to screen me, Nolly,
rood girl, dont; God knows, Nelly, I don't deservo it

omyout. See thse way I beat bier last nigiit, gentlemen,
ant botis armi, like a brute as 1 was.'

'1 Ifwasn't you, dear,' said the yon wtomaxi; drawing
ber tbixi shaivl more close! y over bier brussed arma. ; it vas
lhe strengi,,'h of thse sprits <b et iLd it andI not himselt'-he is
às quiet a msan as there is iu the city cf Cork, when he's
sober, andI as fine a workman ; and hoe wouldn't hurt a haïr
on my head, bar-ins' he 'vos in liquor.'

The poor preature-s afreetîenate appeal li behalf cf bier
nriug husband ivas interrupted by the secretary again,

demanding if hie had net taken the pledge before.£dit, air--stand bacis, Nelly, andI on'ýt try ta scres n
me. 1 came here anaI took it from Father Macleed-and,
God forgive me, 1 broke it toc, 1 braise it last n:ght, or misheri
all day yesterday, and-'

9 Noyer heed <dling any more about it, James dear,' satd

bi v ageny; 'ne ver beed teiling any more about it.
,A mana nia bie overtalcen once, and make a fine Christian
atter all. You,.vouldn'tble sending himfrom Uic priest's kcee
because hie breke it once,' when as Isaid before, it 'as bis
brother whe 'vas iu it, and net Le, only for con1pany.e

1I had ne heart to corne <bis morning only for hiem,' said
thse husband ; ' she remc:abered bis réverence preacbiug
abc-ut there being more je y in heaven over <qne like rme,
than nincty andI nine -,oQd mea. Oh! if she 'veultI ealy
l'm e tell thse wickedness ef miy past l1fe, zna thse in andI
ihaince tat have foUlôwed sneC

'1< 'vas the drink, James, it 'vas thse d..nk, Weitemntcd 1.4
'vite earnestly. c Don't bie dist.ressing >oôumIf, fut at ivas
nothing but the driEk. Sare, when scber, <bore isri't a
more loving bausband, or a tend!erer fallier, on all Irelxd's
gmund-oxid xiaw ye'll lic <re te thse pledge, and it's happy
<bot we'l1 be? andI prosperous-for thse master toid me <bis
blesaed nsorniag, tbat, if hie coula depend on yen for sober-
ness, yould eau' twenty-flve shillings a weck, ani have thse
credit of being a Monday mani: and y e 'viii James, ye wvill
-for riay sake, and thse saire of the children at home."
cAy "lie interrupted,'c and forthle sake ofthe bmoken'-teart-

etI inothe-r tha± bore me-aa for thse sake of littie Mary that 1
crippled in the drink. Oh, when Uic sweet look of flbat
baby ;s upon me-ber swect patIent euok-1 I.hink tise gatt:3
of beaven =a neyer open for sucis a sluner.'

Whcn he matIe t.his confession, his arres hung powerless
by bis sidc andI bis palia face lcn;thencd icito an ex-
ptession cf Lelplesq, hopeless, irreciaunable- risery. The
"itUe tumnei anad burs' jutte <ar. SeveraI evinced thse
quick sympathies cf Irish niaturea ; for they shudde red, andt

niurnîured, i'The Lord be bettwixt ws and harxn, and look
clown upon tbem both.1

The woman %vas thc first te recover coflSsousfles: àsm-
pelled by a sudden bur.%t of feeling, àhe threv lier bruised
arms around bier husband's i.e.k, recalg bim to himself
by aIl the tender phrases of lilsh affection. We can neyer
forget the agoriised ea-.nestniess wilh which the unhappy
man took the pledge, *lhe beaittiful pirture of the enduring
Nvife, as she stood beside him, or the solemuî response that
followved him from a score of voices,'6 Oh, then, God help
you to kedp it.'-lamd, by S. C. Hall.

Tht I1arvest arnd Tc4otali;m.
We observe thant the attention ot our brother tee-tortallero

in England bas been drawnr a good deal of late te the solu-
tion of the problemn-whether the harvest coutil be rpaped
%vithout the use of beer or other iutexicatiug drink ; and
nmineronîs testimonies have been given, ail of themn the
result.of experience,ilupreef tbat it ma~ be betterand more
quickly cnt and gathcred iu withou ge aid of these per-
nicious beverages than with tbem. Ia différent parts of the
country the m:itter has been brought to the test, by setting
cabstainers and beer drinkers to compete with each other,
and in every case il bas be2Žn abundantly proven tbat tee-
totallers can, in a given tiîne eiform more work u.ih ir
fatigue,1 than those who 1use eer teac streugthen"e tsera.
The practice et Scottish tarmers goes ta support the teô-
total side of this question: f or, however tbey may err in
celebrating the "3dm <irl harvest-home,> it is by ne mrens
the genéral custorn in this part of Scotland, and where it
was formerly the case it is now fallen iato disuse, ta fnrnish
either mowers or reapers with iutoxicating drâ, 1- of any
klnd ; and thete la ne complint uad e 1hlat sither muen or
'vomen employer! in cutting "ithe golden treasures of the
field,-" do net performi a sufficient amneunt cf law~ur. Ona
the harvest-rig no other beverage than pure water, or par-
chance buttertnilk, is comnîonly used, andth le toilseme
work proceeds as briskly from mruer till eve, as it cen pas-
sibly do in those parts of the kiagdom where the labourers
are excited ana spurrea on with strong drink. We shahl
quote a few of thse te3timonicagie by EnglUsh [armésr
andI labourers ini support of thse colaalt systern, inasimuch
às they comrberate and establIsh. the .ioetnne vfaome of ont
ni st énminent physicians--that iritoitcating drinks do fie.
Lrnp.zrt strengt.i. andI are quile ur4,iable for persuns uzides-
going unusua fchtgxe

Thse flrst is from a letter froxn John Ti otterj Esq., Dyrlia
Park, near Barnet, ilerts, publi.;hed lin the Temperanc
,Rc..order for the Easterxi counties ot England. He says -

IHeving tried thse yteri of total abstinence lan ycar 1840,
during- tho hy scason, with my men, andi having found it answoe
in every respect perfectly. 1 bg yeu wffl allew theso few bans a
place in your Jauua iehd nmen c Immn Bedforidahiremd
liaving cakculatc ch mxee cf tis former allowitaco of beer pcr
day pet ran I aVe thr cxactly tise £rne aimont, inta zy
and M bïiff nwars mie, that uotbing coula bc more regular

<hniemoi; andI on a Monday morping, insteed of being
wcaker as fortxer'ly, fromn thse effecta of Saturdziy andI $=day'
drinking, they wero rfrvshed and tI ubng theu, over. ybt
ilever hat u angr word dwtreag thse whole eaa=, and, u«ae
'heard' an oath. And sucis wus the succei, tbat I ssall =esr
have any more brrr in mtj fields, andI 1 know tbat 1 shai be
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